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Above are pictured Barney Rapp and his New Englanders who
will appear in the Tin Can this
the Junior-Senio- r dances. Miss
of the featured performers.

Hopes For Class Extension Plan
Rise As Faculty Acts Favorably

jl aps jnLoey

World Needs Real Men,
Hoey Declares in Talk

Evins, Rand, Poe, Montgomery,
Eutsler, McCachren, Taylor,

Pool, Hammer Tapped.

TAPPING RITES IMPRESSIVE

Membership into the Order of
Golden Fleece, considered the
highest honorary organization
on the campus, was bestowed
last night upon nine student
leaders and Clyde Hoey, who
delivered the address of the eve-
ning.

Men taken into the organiza-
tion, in the order tapped, are:
Clyde Hoey of Shelby; Thomas
Moore Evins, Oxford; Hubert
H. Rand, Garner; Charles Ay-co- ck

Poe, Raleigh; Harry N.
Montgomery, Tarentum, Pa.;
Eugene Ernest Eutsler, Jr.,
Goldsboro; James Roiand Mc-

Cachren, Charlotte; Herbert
Hamilton Taylor, Jr., Tarboro;
Rufus Adolphus Pool, Raleigh,
and Philip Gibbon Hammer,
Wilmington.

Hoes Address
Preceding the tapping cere-

mony, Clye Hoey, regarded as a
certain candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for governor,
delivered an address on the sub
ject, "The Citizen and His Gov
ernment."

"The supreme need of this
hour is a man a real, down
right, upright, all right man,"
declared Hoey, stressing the fact
that no government is better
than its citizenship.

A real citizen, Mr. Hoey said,
needs: (1) an open mind; (2)
to be linked up with the ever-
lasting realities of life; (3) loy-

alty for ideals; (4) a reverent
soul. '""

"An open mind is a mind wil-
ling to accept and investigate
new truths," Hoey stated, point-
ing out that one who closed his
eyes to truth was doomed.

Mr. Hoey said the citizen
need's to be linked with the
realities of life in order "to keep
his feet on the ground." One
must be able to "give it, take it,
and laugh at it," he declared.

"In the reverent spirit we
feel we are akin to all around
us and linked up with everlast-
ing power," he declared.

Dr. Williams Speaks
Mr. Hoey was introduced by

Dr. Henry Horace Williams,
who deplored the fact that there
is "a shortage of adequate men
today." The philosophy profes-
sor, one of the founders of the
Golden Fleece, also sketched a
brief history of the organiza-
tion.

Dr. Williams was introduced
by Frank Abernethy, Jason.

Following the tapping cere-
mony, old and new Fleece men
were entertained at a supper in
Graham Memorial.

DR. HUDSON WILL PRESH)E
OVER PHILOLOGICAL CLUB

Dr. A. P. Hudson of the Uni-

versity English department was
elected president of the Philo-
logical Club at a meeting held
last Tuesday night in the lounge
of the Graduate Club.

Other officers elected were:
Professor John E. Carroll of the
French department, secretary,
and Professor George Horner of
the English department, trea-
surer.

Dr. W. M. Dey read a paper
to the club on "Pessimism and
Optimism of Alfred de Yigny."

Junior-Senio- r Bids
Today will be the last day

that juniors and seniors may
receive their dance bids.

The bids will be given out
in the Y. M. C. A. lobby from
10:30 to 12 o'clock and from
1:30 to 3 o'clock.

McKEE WILL EDIT

FR0SH HANDBOOK

McKee Appointed from Four
Applicants; Will Meet Poten-

tial Staff Members Today.

Don K. McKee was appointed
editor of the Carolina Freshman
Handbook yesterday by a com
mittee from, the board of direc-
tors of the Y. M. C. A.

McKee, who is a rising junior,
was appointed after the commit-
tee had interviewed four appli
cants for the position. The com
mittee on the appointment was
composed of J. M. Saunders,
alumni secretary, and Drs. E. L
Mackie and C. P. Spruill of the
University faculty.

The new Handbook editor is
a member of the Student Advis-
ory Committee, an assistant edi
tor of the Daily Tar Heel, and
manager of the new Daily Tar
Heel weekly high school news
service. McKee is also vice-preside- nt

of the Y. M. C. A., member
of the University Club, Foreign
Policy League, Di Senate, and
contributor to the Carolina
Magazine. He is well known
over the state through his work
on the deputation teams sent out
by the Y. M. C. A.

The business manager of the
publication will be appointed
within the next few days. This
appointment is made by a com-

mittee composed of the editor
of the Handbook, the president
of the "Y," the treasurer of the
board, student treasurer, and
general secretary of the Y. M.
C.A.

All students who are interest-
ed in working on the Handbook
staff are requested to meet the
editor today at 3 o'clock in the
Grail room in Graham Memo-

rial.

Freshmen Plan Smoker
To Climax Activity

Mull is, President, Appoints Com-

mittee to Select Date.

A freshman class smoker will
be held sometime next week, ac-

cording to Pete Mullis, president
of the class, who met with the
class executive committee last
night.

MuDis appointed a commit-
tee composed of Warren Hadda-wa- y,

Bill Seawell, Stuart Leake,
Jack Tate, and Drew Martin to
draw up plans for the smoker,
the definite date of which will
be set in the next few days.

"The committee will be work-
ing hard," stated Mulling, "to-

ward putting on a successful
smoker which will bring the ac-

tivities of the class to a climax,
and we hope that all members of
the class will co-oper- ate by be-

ing present."

Bond, Chesterfield, Ladies

Professor Richmond P. Bond
of the University English de-

partment will address the Col-to- n

English Club of Meredith
College tonight on the subject of
"Lord Chesterfield."
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The junior-seni- or

TICKETS boys aren't
RESERVED selling extra bids
--to their functions this week-en- d,

--thereby depriving many under-
classmen of the opportunity of
helping to jam more completely

--the spacious capacity of the Tin
Can.

President Pool and President
Xutsler and all the " rest are
using their heads. Why junior-;seni- or

committees ever submit-

ted to pressure and sold their
"bids other than to members of
--the two classes is rather puz-

zling. Heaven knows the Tin
Can cracks its hoary old ribs
enough without a few extra kid-

ney punches from visitors.
If in the past it has been fi-

nances which has caused the ad-

ditional selling, then these class-

es stand for censure in that they
wouldn't make their budgets
--stand the strain. An economi-cally-pric- ed

orchestra and fewer
"broken backs and crushed souls
.are far more to be desired than
Harry Hotstuff's Collegians at
.2000 bucks and a mortality list
--to boot.

"FIvpti the New
TAR HEELS Deal Us

J many employ
ment opportunities is not ali-
enating the problem of what to
do after the four-ye- ar residence
at Chapel Hill.

We understand that the Tar
Heel quota in Washington has
long been filled, so that enter
prising ex-Carolin- a University
men can't rely any longer on the
Hooseveltian pork barrel for
--their bread-and-butt- er after col
lege.

On the other hand, there has
"been an increase of applications
--for graduate employment by pri--
vate concerns. Maybe it is the
Tesult of a Farley-Ne- w Deal pol
icy we know nothing about, or
else we must be getting into
prosperity again.

The recent suc-

cessWE'LL TRY of Williams
ANYTHING College students
in boycotting the local Walden
theatre for showing Red-Bait- er

Hearst's Metrotone News shows
that collegians have hit upon an
effective method of making the
influence of their opinions felt.

The Williamstown boys rose
up in arms against the Hears-tia- n

propaganda, with its troops
and guns making noises "for the

.glory of the empire" and prompt-
ly set about through the columns
of Editor McConnell's Williams
Record to tell the Walden man-
agement that Hearst wasn't de-

sired by them.
Finding this means ineffec-

tive, they simply banded to-

gether and stopped patronizing
the theatre. It was only a ques-

tion of a few days before Wal-
den announced that the Metro-ton- e

would shine no more on the
local screen. Attendance bound-

ed back to normal.
A similar method might be

used here as regards boarding
nouses. After a careful inves-
tigation, we are going to spon-
sor boycotts of eating places
vhich don't come up to scratch.

It ought to work.

Council Decides to Take Action
: On Plan Instigated by

Daily Tar HeeL

UNIVERSITY BEHIND MOVE

The newly formed Dormitory
Council, composed of the presi-
dents of the individual dormito-
ries, unanimously agreed last
night on two points of action:
to reduce the noises and distur
bances prevalent in their respec
tive dorms, and to take up the
agitation, recently started by
the Daily Tar Heel, for an im
provement in the general condi-
tion existing in the dormitories.

Dean Bradshaw stated that
President Graham and the
school officials were showing
tremendous interest in the drive
for better dormitory conditions
which was recently instigated by
the Daily Tar Heel, and .that
definite action, in the form of a
new budget and survey, was be-

ing taken in preparation for the
ensuing year.

Said Dean Bradshaw: "The
University has decided that the
only way to fill the dormitories
is by making improvements
rather than by compulsion." It
was decided that each dormitory
should make a complete study of
it, finding their greatest needs
and then presenting a list of
these needs to . the school off-

icials, this being in preparation
for next year.

Mayne Albright, coming to
the rescue of his much derogat-
ed pet, Everett dormitory, stat-
ed that regardless of what any-
one says to the contrary, they
have really accomplished some-

thing; he was promptly second-
ed in this remark by Dean
Bradshaw who gave proofs in
the form of comparisons of
grades and the tendency of stu-

dents to remain in Everett.

WARREN APPOINTS

club cMnrrEES
Plans Also Made to Entertain

Members of Visiting
Athletic Teams.

"We've got a bunch of things
in mind to try to start," de-

clared University Club Presi-
dent Julien Warren last night as
he appointed five committees to
carry out the work of the or-

ganization during the spring and
coming year.

The club also plans to enter-
tain members of visiting ath-
letic teams during the coming
weeks.

Committees named by Presi-
dent Warren are:

Game committee: Bob Gardi-
ner, chairman; Francis Camp-
bell, adviser; John Erickson,
Henry Lee McDowell, Hugh Da-
vis, Dick Cox, Hubert Alder-
man, Byron Abels.

Arrangements committee:
Louis Shaffner, chairman; Phil
Kind, Jack Clare, Bill Daniel,
Robert Williams, James Bruton,
Jake Bond.

Publicity committee : Don Mc-Ke- e,

chairman; Jack Bower, Bill
Cochrane, Laurence Frank,
George Allen, Ernest L. Mc-Ke- e.

Alumni and inter-scho-ol rela-
tions committee: Henry Lewis,
chairman ; Boylan Carr, Julian
Bobbitt, Bill Flynt, Jane Ross,
Jim Boone.

Cheerio committee : Lester
Ostrow, Bill Priently.
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afternoon at 4:30 o'clock to open
Ruby Wright, chanseuse, is one

EUTSLERTOLEAD

JUNIORS IN FIGURE

ATDANCETONIGHT

Junior-Senior- s Open with First
Tea Dance in Tin Can at

4:30; Continue Tomorrow.

BARNEY RAPP WILL PLAY

Climaxing a full program of
events for Senior Week, the an
nual set of Junior-Seni- or dances
will start this afternoon at 4:30
o'clock in the Tin Can with the
first tea dance, which will last
until 6:30. Barney Rapp and
his New Englanders will arrive
early today to play for the af-

fair.
The series will continue to--,

night with the Junior Prom from
10 to 1 o'clock. The dance lead-

ers of the junior class, who will
present the figure tonight, are:
Ernie Eutsler, chief, with Miss
Betty Felton of Goldsboro; Har-
ry Montgomery, first assistant,
with Miss Betty Fugitt of At-

lanta, Ga.; Johnny Bost, second
assistant, with Miss Pickette
Kendall of Raleigh ; Claude Ran-
kin, third assistant, with Miss
Ethel Highsmith of Fayetteville.

Bob Page, fourth assistant,
with Miss Jacqueline Moore of
Richmond, Va.; Charlie Ed-
wards, fifth assistant, with Miss
Jerry Bonkemeyer of Greens-
boro; and Frank Rogers, sixth
assistant, with Miss Pattie Pratt
of Louisville, Ky.

The second tea dance of the
set will be given tomorrow af-

ternoon from 4:30 to 6:30 and
the series will end tomorrow
night with the Senior Ball, at
which time the seniors will pre-

sent their figure.

Student Accounts
The administration of the

University wishes to remind
all seniors and other candi-

dates for degrees that before
they can receive their diplo-

mas. it is necessary that they
settle all amounts owed to the
University, including accounts
with the business office, Swain
hall, the library, the laundry,
the Book Exchange, Spencer
hall, the student loan fund,
and also all laboratory fees.

In addition each candidate
for a degree is reminded that
he must pay $5 diploma fee
and must make arrangements
with the Book Exchange for
the rental of a cap and gown.

Professors Vote Group
To Report Next Fall

Dr. Wiley, Others Favor Plan
Not So Broad as That Advo-

cated by Daily Tar HeeL

NEW APPEAL PROCEDURE

Climaxing a long and heated
discussion evidencing intense in-

terest, the faculty in general
session yesterday voted to ap-

point a committee to work out in
fpll a class extension plan, in
co-operat- ion with a student
committee, to be presented next
fall.

According to T. J. Wilson, Jr.,
secretary of the faculty, a great
deal of sincere interest was
shown in the plan offered by the
Daily Tar Heel, much time be-

ing consumed with motions ga-

lore, which were finally summed
up in one conclusive resolution.

Plan Too Broad
General opinion among the

professors seemed to be that the
plan should not be so extensive
as set forth by the Daily Tar
Heel. Dr. W. L. Wiley, origina-
tor of the idea, gave the impres-
sion that he had not conceived it
to be quite so ambitious as Edi-

tor Hammer would have it.
The plan as 'originally set

forth, provided that "every week
professors and instructors sub-

mit to the department heads a
list of lectures which they will
give during the week," and
"every day a bulletin would be
run in the Daily Tar Heel an-

nouncing the various lectures to
be delivered that day."

With Dean Hobbs presiding,
the faculty also decided on a
new procedure to be followed on
a grade appeal from a student.
In the future all appeals will be
presented to the college dean of
the respective student in writ
ing within 30 college days after
conference with the professor on

the question.
Formerly the appeal was pre-

sented to the president of the
University, who appointed a
committee to decide upon it. Un-

der the new plan the appeal will
then be turned over to the ad
ministrative board of the school,

whose decision will be final.

New Student Forum

A local branch of the Chris
tian Fellowship Movement will

be organized at the United
church Sunday night at 7 o clock
and will take the place of the
student forum which has' been
operating regularly at that time,
it was announced yesterday.
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